Microbial processes for commodity chemicals have focused on reduced products and anaerobic conditions where substrate loss to cell mass and CO2 are minimal and product yields are high. To facilitate expansion into more oxidized chemicals, Escherichia coli W3110 was genetically engineered for acetate production by using an approach that combines attributes of fermentative and oxidative metabolism (rapid growth, external electron acceptor) into a single biocatalyst. The resulting strain (TC36) converted 333 mM glucose into 572 mM acetate, a product of equivalent oxidation state, in 18 h. With excess glucose, a maximum of 878 mM acetate was produced. Strain TC36 was constructed by sequentially assembling deletions that inactivated oxidative phosphorylation (⌬atpFH), disrupted the cyclic function of the tricarboxylic acid pathway (⌬sucA), and eliminated native fermentation pathways (⌬focA-pflB ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬adhE). These mutations minimized the loss of substrate carbon and the oxygen requirement for redox balance. Although TC36 produces only four ATPs per glucose, this strain grows well in mineral salts medium and has no auxotrophic requirement. Glycolytic flux in TC36 (0.3 mol⅐min ؊1 ⅐mg ؊1 protein) was twice that of the parent. Higher flux was attributed to a deletion of membrane-coupling subunits in (F1F0)H ؉ -ATP synthase that inactivated ATP synthesis while retaining cytoplasmic F1-ATPase activity. The effectiveness of this deletion in stimulating flux provides further evidence for the importance of ATP supply and demand in the regulation of central metabolism. Derivatives of TC36 may prove useful for the commercial production of a variety of commodity chemicals. metabolic engineering ͉ glycolytic flux ͉ acetic acid ͉ fermentation ͉ ATPase
Microbial processes for commodity chemicals have focused on reduced products and anaerobic conditions where substrate loss to cell mass and CO2 are minimal and product yields are high. To facilitate expansion into more oxidized chemicals, Escherichia coli W3110 was genetically engineered for acetate production by using an approach that combines attributes of fermentative and oxidative metabolism (rapid growth, external electron acceptor) into a single biocatalyst. The resulting strain (TC36) converted 333 mM glucose into 572 mM acetate, a product of equivalent oxidation state, in 18 h. With excess glucose, a maximum of 878 mM acetate was produced. Strain TC36 was constructed by sequentially assembling deletions that inactivated oxidative phosphorylation (⌬atpFH), disrupted the cyclic function of the tricarboxylic acid pathway (⌬sucA), and eliminated native fermentation pathways (⌬focA-pflB ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬adhE). These mutations minimized the loss of substrate carbon and the oxygen requirement for redox balance. Although TC36 produces only four ATPs per glucose, this strain grows well in mineral salts medium and has no auxotrophic requirement. Glycolytic flux in TC36 (0.3 mol⅐min ؊1 ⅐mg ؊1 protein) was twice that of the parent. Higher flux was attributed to a deletion of membrane-coupling subunits in (F1F0)H ؉ -ATP synthase that inactivated ATP synthesis while retaining cytoplasmic F1-ATPase activity. The effectiveness of this deletion in stimulating flux provides further evidence for the importance of ATP supply and demand in the regulation of central metabolism. Derivatives of TC36 may prove useful for the commercial production of a variety of commodity chemicals. metabolic engineering ͉ glycolytic flux ͉ acetic acid ͉ fermentation ͉ ATPase C urrent dependence on petroleum can be reduced by expanding the production of chemicals, automotive fuels, and plastics from renewable plant biomass using microbial biocatalysts. The commercial production of commodity chemicals by microbial fermentation has been limited to reduced products such as ethanol and lactic acid under anaerobic conditions where substrate loss to cell mass or CO 2 is minimal and product yields are high. In aerobic processes, Escherichia coli is widely used as a biocatalyst for higher value products such as recombinant proteins (1) (2) (3) (4) and amino acids (5, 6) . Many E. coli strains grow well in simple mineral salts medium and readily metabolize all of the hexose and pentose sugar constituents of plant biomass (7, 8) . Recent successes have been reported in the engineering of E. coli strains for new commodity chemicals such as 1,3-propanediol (9, 10), 1,2-propanediol (11, 12) , adipic acid (13) , lactic acid (14) (15) (16) , succinic acid (17, 18) , and ethanol (7, 8) . Some are proceeding toward commercialization. In all aerobic and anaerobic processes, acetate production by the native E. coli pathway (phosphotransacetylase and acetate kinase) has been generally regarded as an undesirable consequence of excessive glycolytic flux (1-3, 8, 14, 19) . To facilitate expansion into more oxidized commodity chemicals, we developed a genetic approach that combines the attributes of fermentative and oxidative metabolism (rapid growth, external electron acceptor for NADH oxidation) into a single biocatalyst. As an example, this approach was used to engineer E. coli for acetate production.
The biological production of acetic acid is currently limited to food uses. Petrochemical routes have largely displaced biological processes as uses expanded to plastics, solvents, and road de-icers (20) (21) (22) . World production of acetate for 2001 was estimated at 6.8 million metric tons, half of which was produced in the U.S. (23). In the current biological process, sugars are fermented to ethanol by Saccharomyces. Ethanol in the resulting beer is subsequently oxidized to acetic acid by Acetobacter under aerobic conditions (20) (21) (22) . This process can be summarized as follows:
In this study, we have genetically modified E. coli W3110 to produce acetic acid as the primary product from glycolysis. Although ethanol was eliminated as an intermediate, the stoichiometry of the reaction remained as shown above. The resulting biocatalyst (TC36) contains multiple chromosomal alterations ( Fig.  1 ) that direct carbon flow to acetate and minimize carbon loss to cell mass, CO 2 , and alternative products. This strain is devoid of plasmids, foreign genes, and antibiotic resistance markers and grows well in mineral salts medium without complex nutrients.
Materials and Methods
Microorganisms and Media. Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 ) was added as a supplement to glucose-minimal medium when needed. During plasmid and strain construction, cultures were grown in LB broth or on LB plates (1.5% agar) (24) . Glucose (2%) was added to LB medium for all strains containing mutations in (F 1 ). Fusaric acid plates were used to select for loss of Tn10-encoded tetracycline resistance (14) .
Genetic Methods. Standard methods were used for plasmid construction, phage P1 transduction, electroporation, and PCR (24, 25) . Chromosomal DNA from E. coli W3110 (and derivatives) served as a template to amplify genes using primers complementary to coding regions (ORFmers) purchased from the Sigma-Genosys (The Woodlands, TX). PCR products were initially cloned into plasmid vector pCR2.1-TOPO. During plasmid constructions, restriction products were converted to blunt ends by using either the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I (5Ј overhang) or T4 DNA polymerase (3Ј overhang) as needed. Integration of linear DNA was facilitated by using pKD46 (temperature conditional) containing an arabinose-inducible Red recombinase (26) . Integrants were selected for tetracycline resistance (6.25 mg⅐liter Ϫ1 ) and screened for appropriate antibiotic resistance markers and phenotypic traits. At each step, mutations were verified by analyses of PCR products and fermentation products. FRT-flanked antibiotic resistance genes used for selection were deleted by using a temperature-conditional plasmid (pFT-A) expressing FLP recombinase from a chlortetracycline-inducible promoter (27, 28) .
Fermentation. Acetate production was examined in glucoseminimal medium containing 167 mM glucose by using a New Brunswick Bioflow 3000 fermentor (New Brunswick Scientific) with a 10-liter working volume (37°C, dual Rushton impellers, 450 rpm). Dissolved oxygen was maintained at 5% of air saturation (unless otherwise stated) by altering the proportion of N 2 and O 2 .
Broth was maintained at pH 7.0 by the automatic addition of 11.4 M KOH. During fed batch experiments, additional glucose was added from a sterile 60% stock. Three fed batch regimes were investigated: (i) 3% glucose initially with the addition of 3% after 12 h (6% total); (ii) 6% glucose initially with the addition of 4% glucose after 16 h (10% total); (iii) 3% glucose initially with multiple additions to maintain glucose levels above 100 mM. Seed cultures were prepared by inoculating colonies from a fresh plate (48 h) into 3 ml of glucose-minimal medium (13 ϫ 100-mm tube) containing 0.1 M 4-morpholinopropanesulfonic acid. After incubation for 14 h (120-rpm rotator), cultures were diluted 400-fold into 1-liter baffled flasks containing 200 ml of mineral salts medium (37°C, 280 rpm). When cells reached 1.5-2.2 OD 550 nm , sufficient culture volume was harvested (5,000 ϫ g, 25°C) to provide an inoculum of 33 mg of dry cell weight liter Ϫ1 in the 10-liter working volume.
Broth samples were removed to measure organic acids, residual glucose, and cell mass. Volumetric and specific rates were estimated from measured values for glucose and acetate by using GRAPHPAD PRISM (GraphPad, San Diego). A smooth curve was generated with 10 points per min (Lowess method) to fit measured results. The first derivative (acetate or glucose versus time) of each curve served as an estimate of volumetric rate. Specific rates (mmols liter Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 ⅐mg Ϫ1 dry cell weight) were calculated by dividing volumetric rates by respective values for cell mass.
ATPase. Cells were grown for enzyme assays as described above for seed cultures. On reaching 0.75-1.0 OD 550 nm , cultures were chilled on ice and harvested by centrifugation (8,000 ϫ g, 5 min at 4°C). Cell pellets were washed five times with 0.1 M Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.55), resuspended in 1 ml of this buffer, and broken by using a model W220F ultrasonic cell disruptor (Heat Systems͞Ultrasonics). Total ATPase activity in disrupted cell preparations was assayed at pH 7.55 essentially as described by Evans (29) . Inorganic phosphate was measured by the method of Rathbun and Betlach (30) . Results represent an average of three cultures for each strain. Specific activity is expressed as mol P i released min Ϫ1 ⅐mg Ϫ1 protein.
Analyses. Organic acids and glucose concentrations were determined by using a Hewlett-Packard HPLC (HP 1090 series II) equipped with a UV monitor (210 nm) and refractive index detector. Products were separated by using a Bio-Rad HPX-87H column (10 l injection) with 4 mM H 2 SO 4 as the mobile phase (0.4 ml⅐min Ϫ1 , 45°C). Cell mass was estimated by measuring OD 550 nm (1.0 OD 550 nm is equivalent to 0.33 g⅐liter Ϫ1 dry cell weight) by using a Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 70 spectrophotometer with 10 ϫ 75-mm culture tubes as cuvettes. Protein concentration was determined by using the BCA Protein Assay Kit from Pierce.
Results

Elimination of Fermentation Products (Strain SZ47).
Inspection of native pathways in E. coli ( Fig. 1) indicated that the production of acetate and CO 2 as sole metabolic products from glucose would require an external electron acceptor such as oxygen. Due to low oxygen solubility, however, it is difficult to satisfy the oxygen demand from active E. coli metabolism. Typically a portion of substrate is converted into fermentation products (31, 32) . This problem was eliminated by combining deletions in genes encoding lactate dehydrogenase, pyruvate formatelyase, and fumarate reductase as follows. The ldhA::Tn10 mutation in E. coli SE2279 was transduced into E. coli W3110 by using phage P1 to produce strain SZ33. P1 phage grown on SZ33 was used to transfer this mutation into SZ40(⌬( focA-pflB)::FRT ⌬frdBC) to produce SZ46. Tetracycline-sensitive derivatives of SZ46 were selected by using fusaric acid medium (14) . One clone was designated SZ47 (⌬( focA-pflB)::FRT ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA). The ⌬ldhA mutation in SZ47 was confirmed by the absence of lactate in fermentation broth, inability to grow anaerobically in glucose-minimal medium, and PCR analysis by using ldhA ORFmers (1.0 kbp for the wild-type ldhA compared with 1.1 kbp for SZ47). The slightly larger size of the amplified product from SZ47 is attributed to remnants of Tn10.
Disruption of Oxidative Phosphorylation (Strain TC24).
Growth under oxidative conditions is characterized by conversion of up to 50% of substrate carbon to cell mass (33) . To reduce the potential drain of substrate into cell mass, a mutation was introduced into SZ47 that deleted portions of two subunits in (F 1 F 0 )H ϩ -ATP synthase concerned with assembly to the plasma membrane (34), disrupting oxidative phosphorylation while preserving the hydrolytic activity of F 1 -ATPase in the cytoplasm. To construct this deletion, the atpEFH coding region of the atpIBEFHAGDC operon was amplified by PCR by using primers (ORFmers) complementary to the 5Ј-end of the atpE gene and the 3Ј-end of the atpH. The amplified fragment (1.3 kbp) was cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO, and one clone was selected in which the atpEFH genes were oriented to permit expression from the lac promoter (pLOI2805; Fig. 2 ). The atpF gene and 117 nucleotides at the 5Ј-end of atpH gene were removed from pLOI2805 by digestion with HpaI and BstEII (Klenowtreated). This region was replaced with a 1.7-kbp SmaI fragment from pLOI2065 containing the FRT-tet-FRT cassette to produce pLOI2807 (Fig. 2 ). After digestion with ScaI, pLOI2807 served as a template for amplification of the atpE⌬(FH)::FRT-tet-FRT region (2.4 kbp) by using the 5Ј atpE and 3Ј atpH primers. Amplified DNA was precipitated, digested again with ScaI to disrupt any residual plasmid, and purified by phenol extraction. This DNA was introduced into E. coli W3110(pKD46) by electroporation while expressing Red recombinase. Plasmid pKD46 was eliminated by growth at 42°C. Recombinants (double crossover) were identified by using antibiotic markers (tetracycline resistant; sensitive to ampicillin and kanamycin) and by the inability to grow on succinate-minimal plates in the absence of glucose (fermentable carbon source). Integration was further confirmed by PCR analysis by using the 5Ј atpE and 3Ј atpH primers (1.3-kbp fragment for W3110; 2.3-kbp fragment for mutants). One clone was selected and designated TC21(⌬atp(FH)::FRT-tet-FRT).
Phage P1 was used to transduce the ⌬atp(FH)::FRT-tet-FRT mutation in TC21 to SZ47 and produce TC23. The tet gene was removed from TC23 by the FLP recombinase (pFT-A). After elimination of pFT-A by growth at 42°C, the ⌬atp(FH)::FRT mutation was further confirmed by PCR analysis by using the 5Ј atpE and 3Ј atpH primers (0.8 kbp for deletion and 1.3 kbp for SZ47). The resulting strain was designated TC24(⌬( focA-pflB)::FRT ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬atpFH::FRT). TC24 was unable to grow in minimal medium without a fermentable carbon source (substrate level phosphorylation) but retained the ability to oxidize NADH by the electron transport system. (Fig. 1) . To eliminate this activity, phage P1 was used to transduce the ⌬adhE::FRT-tet-FRT mutation in TC20 to TC24 and produce TC30. Chromosomal integration was confirmed by PCR analysis by using adhE primers (2.7 kbp for TC24 and 3.2 kbp for the ⌬adhE::FRT-tet-FRT mutant). The tet gene was deleted from TC30 by FLP recombinase by using pFT-A. After elimination of pFT-A by growth at 42°C, a clone was selected and designated TC31(⌬( focA-pflB)::FRT ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬atp(FH)::FRT ⌬adhE::FRT).
Inactivation of Alcohol Dehydrogenase E (Strain TC31
Interruption of the Tricarboxylic Acid Cycle (Strain TC32). During oxidative growth, up to 50% of substrate carbon can be lost as CO 2 (33) . This loss of carbon can be attributed in large measure to the high efficiency of the tricarboxylic acid cycle and the electron transport system (NADH oxidation). During fermentative metabolism, the production of CO 2 and NADH is reduced primarily by strong repression of sucAB encoding 2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (35, 36) , disrupting the cyclic function of the tricarboxylic acid cycle. We have genetically imposed a similar restriction in carbon flow during oxidative metabolism by deleting part of the sucA gene.
The sucA coding region was amplified by using ORFmers. The resulting 2.8-kbp PCR product was cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO to produce pLOI2800 (Fig. 2) in which the sucA coding region was oriented to permit expression from the lac promoter. A 1.1-kbp fragment was removed from the central region of sucA by digestion of pLOI2800 with SnaBI and AccI (Klenow-treated). This region was replaced with a 1.7-kbp SmaI fragment containing the FRTtet-FRT cassette from pLOI2065 to produce pLOI2801 (Fig. 2) . Plasmid pLOI2801 was digested with PvuI and ScaI and used as a template to amplify the 3.3-kbp region containing sucA::FRT-tet-FRT by using sucA ORFmers. Amplified DNA was precipitated, digested with PvuI and ScaI to disrupt any residual circular plasmid, and extracted with phenol. Purified DNA was electroporated into E. coli W3110(pKD46) while expressing Red recombinase. Plasmid pKD46 was eliminated by growth at 42°C. Disruption of sucA was confirmed by PCR analysis by using sucA ORFmers (2.8-kbp fragment for wild type and 3.3 kbp for sucA::FRT-tet-FRT mutants) and designated TC25.
Phage P1 was used to transduce the sucA::FRT-tet-FRT mutation from TC25 into TC31. Transfer of this mutation was verified by PCR analysis (2.8 kbp for wild-type sucA and 3.3 kbp for sucA::FRT-tet-FRT mutants) and phenotype (Succ Ϫ ). Inactivation of 2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (⌬sucA) in this ⌬frdBC background resulted in an undesirable auxotrophic requirement for succinate (Succ -) during growth on glucose-minimal medium. The resulting strain was designated TC32(Succ 
Elimination of Succinate Requirement (Strain TC36).
Spontaneous Succ ϩ mutants of TC32 were readily obtained after serial transfers in glucose-minimal broth containing decreasing amounts of succinate (4 to 0.4 mM) followed by selection on glucose-minimal plates without succinate. Over 170 clones were recovered per milliliter of culture after enrichment (Ϸ3% of viable cells). Ten clones were tested, and all grew well in glucose minimal broth without succinate and produced acetate as the dominant product. One was selected (TC35) for deletion of the tet gene by using the FLP recombinase. This deletion was confirmed by analysis of PCR products by using sucA primers (3.3 kbp for TC35 and 1.8 kbp after tet deletion). The resulting strain was designated TC36 (Succ ϩ ; ⌬( focA-pflB)::FRT ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬atp(FH)::FRT ⌬adhE::FRT ⌬sucA::FRT). Although the genetic change that eliminated the succinate requirement was not identified, likely candidates include mutations that provide a low constitutive expression of aceAB (glyoxylate shunt) or citC (citrate lyase).
Total ATPase activity was examined in disrupted cell extracts of TC36 and W3110 (wild type). The activity in TC36 (0.355 units⅐mg Ϫ1 protein) was equivalent to 71% of the unmodified parent (0.502 units⅐mg Ϫ1 protein), confirming that F 1 -ATPase was not inactivated by the ⌬atpFH::FRT mutation. This is similar to the levels of ATPase reported for an atpH mutant of E. coli, which blocked membrane assembly and coupling to oxidative phosphorylation (34) .
Effects of Gene Disruptions on Growth and Glycolytic Flux. TC36 was genetically engineered for the production of acetate from carbohydrates such as glucose (Fig. 1 ). Batch fermentations with pH control were used to compare the performance of this strain with W3110 (wild type) and two intermediate strains used for construction, SZ47(⌬focA-pflB ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA) and TC24(⌬focA-pflB ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬atpFH). Based on preliminary experiments, 5% oxygen saturation and 3% glucose (37°C) were selected as test conditions. Broth pH was maintained at neutrality to minimize toxicity from undissociated acids.
Disruption of oxidative phosphorylation and the cyclic function of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, elimination of the primary fermentation pathways, and the production of acetate as the primary end-product from glycolysis had relatively little effect on the growth of E. coli. The maximum growth rates for strains W3110 (wild type) and SZ47 (lacking the three native fermentation pathways) were similar although the cell yield for SZ47 was higher ( Fig. 3A ; Tables  2 and 3 ). Inactivation of oxidative phosphorylation (⌬atpFH) resulted in a small reduction in growth rate and cell yield (TC24). Cell yield and growth rate were lowest for strain TC36 containing additional mutations in 2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (⌬sucA) and alcohol dehydrogenase (⌬adhE), Ϸ80% of the unmodified parent W3110.
Maximal rates for glucose utilization (specific and volumetric) were higher for TC36 and TC24 than for W3110 and SZ47 (Table  2 ). This increase in metabolic activity can be primarily attributed to the ⌬atpFH mutation. ATP levels serve as an allosteric regulator of several key glycolytic enzymes (33) and acetate kinase (37) . In strains containing the ⌬atpFH mutation, increased glycolytic flux and substrate level phosphorylation could partially compensate for the loss of ATP production from respiration-coupled phosphorylation. Differences between strains were particularly evident when comparing incubation times required to complete sugar metabolism (Fig. 3B) protein.
Production of Acetate and Other Organic Acids. A substantial portion of glucose carbon was not recovered in the carbon balance (Table  3) for W3110 (40%) and SZ47 (80%). This loss is attributed to production of volatile products by high flux through the tricarboxylic acid cycle (CO 2 ) but may also include the reduction of acetylϳCoA to acetaldehyde and ethanol (Fig. 1) . Although ethanol was absent in broth samples from all pH-controlled fermentations (sparged at 1 liter⅐min
Ϫ1
), a small amount of ethanol (6 mM) was found in seed cultures of W3110 (shaken flasks). No ethanol was present in seed cultures of TC36, which contains a mutation in alcohol dehydrogenase E. In W3110, the electron transport system (5% dissolved oxygen) and native fermentation pathways (Table 3) serve as complementary routes for NADH oxidation. Eliminating the fermentation pathways (SZ47) doubled the loss of carbon as volatile products (Table 3 ) and increased cell yield but decreased the rate of acetate production in comparison to W3110 (Tables 2  and 3) .
Inactivation of oxidative phosphorylation (⌬atpFH) in SZ47 to produce TC24 resulted in a 26-fold increase in acetate yield and a 3-fold improvement in carbon recovery (Table 3 , Fig. 4A ). Acetate yield and carbon recovery increased by another 30% with the introduction of the sucA and adhE mutations (TC36). TC36 produced an average of 224 mM acetate in 16 h with small amounts of other products. This represents 68% of the maximum theoretical yield using native pathways (two acetates per glucose), remaining carbon being divided between cell mass, dicarboxylic acids, and CO 2 . Maximal rates of acetate production (specific and volumetric) were Ϸ2-fold higher for TC24 and TC36 than for SZ47 and W3110 (Table 2) , a difference that can be attributed solely to the mutation in the (F 1 F 0 )H ϩ -ATP synthase. This mutation eliminated ATP production by oxidative phosphorylation while retaining cytoplasmic F 1 -ATPase for the gratuitous consumption of ATP.
Strain W3110 accumulated the highest levels of dicarboxylic acids (primarily succinate and 2-ketoglutarate) during glucose metabolism, Ϸ3-fold that of the engineered strains (Fig. 4B) . The order of appearance of dicarboxylic acids in the broth correlated with growth rate and the order of entry into stationary phase for the four strains examined. Dicarboxylic acids were partially consumed as glucose levels declined and may represent spillover products from excessive glycolysis during the transition from exponential to stationary phase. It is interesting to note that pyruvate levels in the broth of TC36 also increased (16 mM at 12 h) during this transition (Fig. 4C) . Although this pyruvate was subsequently metabolized, the excretion of pyruvate indicates that glucose uptake and glyco- lysis per se may not be limiting for acetate production. No significant accumulation of pyruvate was observed for the three other strains (W3110, SZ47 or TC24). The consumption of base to maintain pH 7.0 provides an overall measure of total organic acid production (Fig. 3C) . Higher rates and maxima for TC24 and TC36 are consistent with more rapid glucose metabolism. In general, variations in glucose utilization were accompanied by corresponding changes in base utilization. The exponential nature of the early time points reflects growth of the biocatalysts.
Improving Acetate Yields. Dicarboxylic acids and cell mass were the dominant competing co-products from glucose. A limited set of experiments was conducted to evaluate the potential for process changes to improve acetate yield (Table 3) . Acetate yield was not improved by increasing the dissolved oxygen level from 5% to 15%, reducing ammonia nitrogen (2 g⅐liter Ϫ1 ammonium phosphate) by 40% to limit growth or increasing the initial concentration of glucose from 3% to 6% (Table 3) . However, a simple two-step batch feeding strategy was beneficial. A second addition of 3% glucose at the end of the growth phase (12 h) was metabolized to completion and produced 523 mM acetate with minimal loss to cell mass (Fig. 5) . Acetate yield for this one-step addition (6% total glucose) was 78% of the theoretical maximum as compared with 68% for 3% glucose. The highest acetate yield, 86% of the theoretical maximum, was obtained by combining the one-step addition of 3% glucose with the nitrogen limitation to further limit loss of carbon into cell mass (Table 3) . Additional fed-batch experiments were conducted in which multiple additions were made to glucose levels Ͼ100 mM. With this approach, 878 mM acetate was produced representing 75% of the maximum theoretical yield (Table 3) .
Discussion
Strain TC36 was genetically engineered to combine the attributes of fermentative metabolism (low cell mass, high product yields) and oxidative metabolism (external electron acceptor) into a single biocatalyst for the production of oxidized chemicals such as acetate (Fig. 1) . Chromosomal deletions were used instead of point mutations to maximize stability. All antibiotic resistance genes and auxotrophic requirements were eliminated to permit growth in simple mineral salts medium. During oxidative metabolism, up to half of the substrate carbon can be converted to roughly equal amounts of cell mass and CO 2 (2, 32, 33) with minimal carbon flow into alternative products. To reduce the opportunity for excessive growth during oxidative metabolism, ATP production from NADH oxidation (oxidative phosphorylation) was eliminated by deleting the portion of (F 1 F 0 )H ϩ -ATP synthase involved in membrane assembly while preserving a functional cytoplasmic F 1 -ATPase to provide gratuitous hydrolysis of ATP. With this mutation, a maximum of four ATP molecules (net) can be produced per glucose (assumes all pyruvate is metabolized to acetylϳCoA and acetate) compared with a theoretical maximum of 36 ATP molecules for wild-type strains of E. coli. Excessive oxidation of substrate to CO 2 and production of NADH were eliminated by disrupting the cyclic function of the tricarboxylic acid cycle (⌬sucA) with the added benefit of reducing oxygen demand for NADH oxidation. Additional mutations were introduced to eliminate all major fermentation pathways as alternative routes for NADH oxidation, minimizing the formation of alternative products. The resulting strain, TC36, has absolute requirements for a fermentable carbon source (substrate level phosphorylation) and for an external electron acceptor that can couple to the electron transport system during growth in mineral salts medium to maintain redox balance. With genetic blocks in all major fermentation pathways and oxidative phosphorylation, this strain is relatively insensitive to variations in dissolved oxygen.
The (F 1 F 0 )H ϩ -ATP synthase and 2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase mutations introduced into TC36 to minimize the levels of ATP and NAD(P)H produced from glucose under oxidative conditions would also be expected to promote glycolysis through native allosteric controls (8, 33, 38) , providing a mechanism for the observed 2-fold increase in glycolytic flux compared with W3110 (wild type). With additional mutations in fermentation pathways, further metabolism of pyruvate was limited primarily to small biosynthetic needs and conversion to acetylϳCoA by the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex. Although pyruvate dehydrogenase is activated by low NADH, acetylϳCoA production may be limited by the availability of free CoA (note pyruvate accumulation in TC36 broth between 9 and 15 h; Fig. 4C ). Resulting rises in pyruvate pools would serve as an allosteric activator of phosphotransferase (37), the first committed step for acetate production from acetylϳCoA. Gratuitous ATP hydrolysis by F 1 -ATPase should ensure the availability of ADP for the final step in acetate production catalyzed by acetate kinase (Fig. 1) . Excess pyruvate can also be directly oxidized to acetate by pyruvate oxidase (poxB), an enzyme that is induced DO, dissolved oxygen. *Concentrations in broth after all glucose had been depleted, except as noted. † Yield expressed as a percentage of the maximal theoretical yield (0.67 g of acetate per gram of glucose). ‡ Carbon recovery represents the percentage of substrate carbon recovered. Recovered carbon was calculated as the sum of carbon in cell mass, fermentation products, and CO 2. § In the final sample, 44 mM glucose was present. ¶ Excess glucose (9.5%) was added to maintain levels above 100 mM; 107 mM glucose was present in the final sample.
during the latter stages of growth, and by environmental stress (39) . This enzyme may also contribute to acetate production by TC36.
Eliminating oxidative phosphorylation while preserving ( Thus glycolytic flux appears to be regulated by the economy of supply and demand as proposed by Hofmeyer and Cornish-Bowden (43) . During the oxidative metabolism of glucose, glycolytic flux is limited by the metabolic ability to use ATP (availability of ADP) rather than by glucose transport or the catalytic capacities of central glycolytic enzymes. With this in mind, similar strategies that delete subunits concerned with the membrane assembly of the (F 1 F 0 )H ϩ ATP synthase, create futile cycles for ATP consumption, or increase cytoplasmic levels of the ATPase activities may prove useful to decrease cell yield, increase metabolic flux, and increase product yield in many other bioconversion processes.
Strain TC36 can be used as a biocatalyst platform for the efficient production of oxidized products. Under conditions of excess glucose, strain TC36 produced a maximum of 878 mM acetate, 75% of the maximum theoretical yield (Table 3) or 0.50 g of acetate per gram of glucose. Only cell mass and small amounts of organic acids were produced as coproducts with acetate. It is likely that 878 mM acetate approaches the upper limit of tolerance for metabolism in TC36. Concentrations as low as 50 mM acetate have been shown to induce a stress response in E. coli (44) . The minimal inhibitory concentration for growth has been previously reported as 300-400 mM acetate at neutral pH (45, 46) . Oxygen transfer often becomes limiting during aerobic bioconversion processes, promoting the accumulation of reduced products (31, 32) . Synthesis of reduced products was eliminated by mutations in genes (⌬focA-pflB ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬adhE) encoding the four major fermentation pathways. Excessive oxygen demand and NADH production were also reduced by a deletion in 2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (⌬sucA). The resulting strain, TC36(⌬focA-pflB ⌬frdBC ⌬ldhA ⌬atpFH ⌬sucA ⌬adhE), metabolizes sugars to acetate with the efficiency of fermentative metabolism, diverting a minimum of carbon to cell mass (biocatalyst) and CO 2 . By replacing the acetate pathway, a variety of alternative oxidized products can be produced with the mutational strategies used for the construction of TC36. 5 . Fermentation of 6% glucose to acetate by TC36 in mineral salts medium. Fermentation was begun with 3% glucose followed by a second addition of 3% glucose after 12 h. ᮀ, cell mass; E, glucose; F, acetate.
